,TO: PARENTS OF ALL MISSISSIPPI

SUMMER VOLUNTEERS

FROM: COFO, 1017 LYNCH STREET,

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI

Immediate action is needed by all those concerned with the safety of
the M1ssissippi Summer Volunteers.
Unless the President and the
Attorney General can be convinced of the need for Federal protection
of civil rights workers in Mississippi, the events of Philadelphia
are almost certain to be repeated over and over again in the next
two months.
We are asking all parents to use their influence in the coming week
to pressure President Johnson and Attorney General Kennedy into a
cormnitment to protect workers before violence occurs
instead of
wa t t i ng until the worst has happened before they offer their help.
To help you understand what can be done, it is necessary to stress
the following points:
I
J

..

The mood of Mississippi today is one of mounting tension.
Acts of
violence or near violence are increasing. ·1;,fe··have.ene.Ioeed a twopage report on incidents from ore twenty-four hour period.
The 16
incidents in the report show that violence is 50t limited to any
section of the state and that intimidation takes an unlimited variety of forms.
I

The Federal Government did not act quickly enough in the Philadelphi~
ca~.~~ We are enclosinga-chronology
of the-aftempts
of-COFOto-obtain an FBI investigation or other Federal aid in the Philadelphia
incident.
This report shows that it t ook 24 hours .-undoubtedly
the critical 24 hours - to get the Federal GoveI'nment to act. FBI
agents in MissiSSippi are always white, generally southern, and
uS)lally from Mississippi itself.
Like local law enforcement officers"
these agents often serve to obstruct
rather than aid, the administration of justice in civil rights cases. The enclosed chronology
deals only with Federal contacts; local police changed their story
continually and were useless in till attempt to locate the missing
persons.
J

The F~s!~.ra
I Government dees have the abili ty to act qu~ckl~ and
effectively in support of civil rights.
The third enclosure lists
some provisions for Federal action in civil rights cases.
It shows
that the FBI does in fact have the necessary authority to provide
protection for civil rights workers.
Moreover, the President could
act on executive authority to provide further protection, for instance
through the appOintment of Federal Marshalls.
On the reverse side of this sheet~ an incident in Itta Bena is
described.
In this case, the FBI did help 'iYrbtecft""Su:mmer
Volunteers,
and actually arrested three wha t e men who had threatened Summer
Project workers.
The Itta Be na incident shows that the proper
Federal agencies can act effectively when they choose to do so,
The difference in the role played by the Federal Government in the
Philadelphia and Itta Bena inCidents was due not to differences in
Federal authority) but resulted from the pressure of private citizens
on the Government in the last few days.

It is difficult to stress sufficiently the urgency of our request.
Wi t hout immed La te a c t i ori, the 1i ves of ci vi 1 rights workers wi 11 be
further and senselessly endangered; and we will have failed in one
of our primary goals: to offer some semblance of protection to the
Negr'oes of Mississippi, who hare suffered for decades from the
kind of incident which occurreB in Philadelphia.
For instanceJ
there have been
ive tunsolved I murders of Negroes in
the southwest part of the statb since the beginning of the year.
These murders received no natibnal publicity until the beginning
of the Mississippi SummGr Project.
Only our presence in .MIssissippi
ensures the continued concern pf the nation for the Negroes of
that state, and the chance t.ha't the Federal Government 1,\7i11
move
effectively to provide protection for their lives and civil rights.
For this reason, in spite of the danger involved, we are fully
cornmic.ctedto corrt+nu+ng
the -M.l.sSissippiSwmner Project.
r:Jjhis
does
not mean tha t we wi 11 attempt to provoke the stcrte-:Ou):-"-pF-G-grem
remains what it has been from its first inception: aD attempt to
bring educational and political opportunity t&e.M!-sSj"ssippi'SNegroes,
where they have never had these things before,
Our workers will participate in voter registration projects
and will
teach in Freedom Schools and Oommunity Oenters.
We are specifically
avoiding any demonstrations
for integrated facilitIes, as we ao not
feel~be state is ready to permit such activity at this time. ,All
wo r-ker-a, staff and Summer Voltmteers alike, are pledged to non-v lclence in all situations.
'
As a further precaution, we a11e limiting work to a small area around
each project center.
All Summe r- Volunteers ha ve gone through an
intensive training session on coniditions in MissiSSippi and the
responses and actions they should take to allow them to work most
safely in the state.
A large legal staff is beihg-~aintained
in
the s ta te to he Ip those who gJt in trouble.

~He are asking that movement a night be kept to a minimum.
We are
~?n~inuing a c he c k-i Ln system 1,lJhich
a LLowe d us to know almost t.mmeala~ely that the Philadelphia party was missing.
However, though
a 1-1 precautleJrrs-wrlJ. De t.a ke n, we are cfetermirfed-to continuc-Dur
--=,~~
work; and we need your help.
v,Ie request that you do the following
thihgS:
1. Contact local papers and radio and TV stations and make
certain that the full story about Mississippi is being carried
in your community.
Use the enclosed documents and the and
the experiences of your own children in Mississippi to indi~
cate the goals of the Summer Project and ,the'continued resist ..
anee it is certain to meet.
Stress in part:Lcular the need
for Federal protection.
2. Contact the President, and Attorney General. and your own
state and national r-e nr-esen t.at Lve s and demand immediate F'edera:
protection for all pe~ple in Mississippi.
Organize friends
and relB.ti.ve:it;o···iIlDke tlJ~ 8,Qme demand.

ideare asking the following three things from the Federa 1 Government:
1, That Federal Marshalls be stationed throughout the state,
These Marshalls should be present in all cases where violence
is Lf.ke Ly , They should be clearly empowered to make all
necessary arrests~ including the arrest of law enforcement
officers. They should be on call at any hour of the day
when civil rights workers feel they are endangered,
2.
That the FBI and Justice Department officials be t.ns t r-uc te.
to provide full and immediate help in all lncidents where
danger is involved. FBI agents should use their power of
arrest. Even more important, they should investlgate immediately when so requested.

3. That President Johnson confer irmnediately with COFO
leaders. Thls meeting has been requested several tim~.Ln_
the last_two months, The President declinea to meet with
COFO representatives" though they predicted that violence
would occur early in the s~~er if Federal aid were not
forthcoming,
The choice before Americans this summer seems very clear. They can
either accept at face value the statements or the Attorney General
that the Federal Government does not have suffiCient power to protect
the citizens of the country wJ_thin its own borders - in which case
I the consequences will fallon
those of us who live and'work in'Mississippi. Or they can use the influence and power they have over
their own government to ensure that the events of Philadelphia are
not repeated Within the coming hours and days in Mississippi.

Robert Moees
Director
Mississippi Swnmer Project

